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FKMALE TEACHER MAY BE ASSIS.T- !
*J«T SI PERINTENDEM OF PIB-

LIC FVSTRICTIOX

TALK AROUND STATE HOUSE

Albert Bobleter Slated for the Posi-

tion ot Military Storekeeper .
State Librarian Johnson Hasn't

'

Named His AsMistant What the

Politicians Are l)»ln» and Saying

Places Still Infilled.

There is a possibility that Minnesota 1
may have a novelty during the coming
administration in the apr-'intment at a
»i.man to the place of a.-isisiant super-
intendent of public- instruction. One
of the wiirricn most prominent in the
city schools ot Minneapolis is an active
candidate tor the place, and it is inti-
mated that, in view of the fact that

b the law and the popular willhave
t-xprtssed in favor of the equal interest
of women wiih men in the welfare of 1

the schools, it would not be inappro- j
priate to name a member of the gentle
fi.\ :. r the second place in the public j
instruction department.* • *

It was expected about tht capitol
yesterday that the nomination of Al-

:Bobleter. of Nrw I'lm. to be mili-
tary storekeeper would be given out,
but the announcement had not been
made up to a late hour yesterday aft-
err.

Tht- appointment is said to be prac-
tk.-. : upon. The young man
i= a m rh Bobleter. of the
Twelfth ."..

- .regiment, and serv--
b himself.* * •

John H. Eii-hler has filed an appli-
r;.;.. :. f< -.- thi - :boiler inspec-
t. i in t'n^ Fourth district. Mr. Eich-
ler was born in St. Paul, and has been
a :\u25a0

- the Fourth ward for twen-
ty-five years. He vice president
of the boiler makers' union for four
y< ars. and has served several terms as

be trades and labor as-
scn. * • •

-c"' E. H. Wood, of West St.
Paul, is a candidate for the assistant
adjutar' ship. He served in
tht- -

M aesota
eera :.<i at its close organized

militia companies of
the statt-. He is a Silver Democrat,
ar.d In his experience as a pension at-
tc rr.ey has secured considerable tech-
ni< al qua - for the place.

Prate Librarian Johnson has gone to
Madison. Wis., for a few days. He
has not announced the appointment of
the assistant librarian. There are sev-
eral cand:dates. anions whom Mi?s Mc-
Soiiey, of Red Wing, is considered as
having the best chance.

News of the Railroads.
tireat "Western Earning;)*.

The e-os .arnings of the Chicago Qreat
TV«-g.:--n tor rhe secor.d wefk In January, an-
nounced today, are as follows:
Fire* wf~k... $S>2 715.49 150.062.35 J12.653.H
EW-- nd w^-k.. 97 152.29 75.524.50 17.357.79
For mL-titi to

Jan. 14 189,857.78 159.586.56 80.010.93
From t*-g".n-

nlng of Ss-
<-al year
(July

aate 3.161. 544.25 2.975.974.99 182,869.20

Dally Train Service.
The Great Northern has y't-ided to the* -s cf the people of St. Hilair*. Red Like

Ftl's and Thief River Falls ln the matter of
*a. nl Superintendent
Ward yestHTday informed the state railroad
ceiritr:.;. r. :;.a: th.? road wouid prepare at
scce to run trains over the 5t Hilaire branch

Nervous Dyspepsia
To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, toKuow

Whit Anpet.te aud Good
Digestion Mean,

HAKE A TEST OF STUART'S DYS-
PEPSIA TABLETS.

N trouble is more common or more
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
P» p!e having it think their nerves are
t blame and are surprised that they
are not cured by nerve medicines. The
real seat ot the mischief is lost sight i
of. The stomach is the organ to be
looked after.

_Wr-. ous dyspeptics often do not have
any pain whatever in the stomach,
nor perhaps any of the usual symptoms
of stomach weakness. Nervous dys-
pepsia shows itself not in the stomach
bo much as in near;;.- every organ. In
Eome cases the heart palpitates and is !
irregular: in others the kidneys are ;
affected, in others the bowels are con-
stipated, with headaches; still others 1

are troubled with loa of flesh and ap-

PROF. HEXRT W. BECKER, A. M.
petite with accumulations cf gas, sourrisings and heartburn.
It is safe to say that Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets will cure any stomachweakness or disease except cancer of
the stomach. They cure sour stomachgas, loss of flesh ana appetite, sleep-
lessness, palpitation, heartburn, con-Etipation and headache.

Send for valuable little book on !
stomach diseases by addressing F. A.
Stuart Co., Marshall. Mich. All dru»*- I
gists sell full-sized packages at 50 i
rents. Prof. Henry W. Becker. A. M I
the well known religious worker and
writer of SL Louis. Secretary of the I
Mission Board of the German Meth-
odist Church. Chief Clerk and Expert i
Accountant for the Harbor and Wharf j
Commission. Public Secretary for the

'
Ft. Louis School Patrons' Association,
and the District Conference of Stew-
wards of the M. E. Church: also takes
an active part in the work of the Ep-
wcrth League, and to write on religious
and educational topics for several
magazines. How he found relief is
best told in his own words:

"Some weeks ago my brother heard
me say "something about Indigestion,
and taking a box from his pocket said
-Try Stuart's Tablets." Idid. and was
promptly relieved. Then Iinvestigated
the nature of the tablets and became
satisfied that they were made of just
the right things and in just the right
proportions to aid in the assimilation
of food. Iheartily indorse them in all
respects, and Ikeep them constantly
mzt hitnd."

every day except Sunday, inste*d of three
'

times a week, as at present. Mr. Ward has j
Just returned from an extended trip over UM
Western division if th* road, acd the matter
mas allowed to resl until his return. This
aujusEntr.t cf the difficulty :s satisfactory t>
the commission, so the complaint will be
dropped.

Freight Blockade Haloed.

Local agenri of th_> Wis—.nsin Central re-
ceived the following dispatch frcm General
Fre-jjlu A<jen; Johnson yestt-rday:

The blockade at Manitowoc has b en ma-_ -:::..;. relieved duping the las; forty-tip.it
hours. The Crosby Transportation, the F. & j
P. M. and Aim Arbor have sent break-bulk
tvats. which have taken away about 350 car '
loads. The ferry lines took fifty <ir loads
yesterday and will take forty Uxlay. The j
oar stringency cast of Lake Michigan haa
abated. Frcm now on the movement willbe
regular, aad the restrk-Uons hithErto neces-
sary willnot be longer required.

<\ P. H. OfflrlalM.

D. McN'it-011. passenger traffic manag.r of
lhe Canadian Pacific railroad, wiihheadquar-
ters In Montreal, ts at the Twin Cities. He
is accompanied by I). E. Brov.-n. general
agent of tie Canadian Paclflo in China Japan.
etc., wrh headquarters at Hong Kong.

1

St. Panl & Omaha Dividend.

XEW TORK, Jan. 19.— The directors ot
the St Paul & Onu-ha Railroad company have
dt-elarod a dividend of 3H per cent on the
comm n stock tvc.tn the operations of last
ytar^ tn increase of Us per cent.

Pnllman Company Tai.
The Pullman Palace Car company paid into

the state treasury yesterday $344.81 as its
3 per cent gross earnings tai en earnings in
Minnesota for 1898. Thib shows an mcrswse
of about $100 over the preceding year.

RAILWAY \OTGS.

J F. Olsen. of Chicago. Is ln the i-'tv in the
interest of the Southern railway. He ex-
perts to open up an exhibition in S:. Paul
of tiie pro<hurts grown in lh? Suutneastera :
statt-s. The display willbe shown here for |
a couple of months.

Oenera! Superintendent Ward and Assistant ,
James M. Gruber will leave Saturday for an- j
oilier tour of inspection, this time over the !

division of the- Great Northern, j
wiicto includes the territory east ot Minot.

COMMITTEES ARE NAMED j
TWWK CITIES REPRESENTED IX

THE OFFICIAL FAMILY OF

PRESIDENT MAC E

Archie Mathies. of St. Paul, nnd C.
W. Schneider. of Minneapolis
Given Place* <--n Century Road
IlullCommittees.

President A. L. Mace, of the Centu- |
ry Road Club of America, yesterday

'

announced the appointment of the foi- ilowing committees to serve during i
1899:

Road Record Committe*>— Ranald Merri-man. East Orange, N. J.; Arthie Mathies. St.
P.ul: R. E. Osbonie, Colorado Springs. Coi.Membership Committee

—
Newton G. Craw-

ford. Louisville. Ky., chairman; George L.
McCarthy. NVw York city; Charles W.

ler. Minneapolis, Minn.
Legislative Committee

—
Frank G. Clark.

Chicago, chairman: C. O. La__ev. Toledo O
and W. R. Tee!. Tere Haute.

In addition to these committees.
President Mace has a large number
of other committee appointments to
make, which will propably be an-
nounced within the next ten days.

The selection of Archie Mathies asa member of the road record commit-
tee will be well received among the
local club men. as he will probably be
assigned to look after the records of
the Middle West, which willgive Min-
nesota, perhaps, a little advantage in
the matter of securing recognition for
records made at the hands of the road
records committee.

FARMERS WOK THE FIRST.

Maoale»tfT Loses the First of a
Series of Basket Ball Games.

The flrst basket game of the series wasplayed at the agriculutra! school gymnasium !
last evening, between Macalester and the !
farmers. The game started at 8:30. and the
agnculutral boys had the best oi it from !

the beginning. Inside ot three minutes they
had scored their first goal, and in three min-utes more had four points ~more to theircredit Macalester then picked up and heldthem down to one goal more for the firsthalf Score, . to 0 in favor of the farmers.The second half was much more even andwas characterized by very clean playing onboth sides The Macalester men had "become
accustomed to the hali and were better ableto keep their opponents frcm scoring Thefarmers made one goal and secured a bas-
ket on a foul, and Macalester obtained threegoals and one foul. Final score, llto 7 infavor tne agricultural school.
CarMse*' McDermid; vmP'res, McMillan and

The next game on the schedule willbe be-tween the Minneapolis Y. M. C. A. andMacalester at the St Paul Y. M C A evm-
nasium on Wednesday next.

'

A-^n-
FITZ FILL OF FIGHT. Tgrn-

T--

Wlll Meet Sailor Sharkey on Almost
Any Terms.

TOLEDO, 0.. Jan. 19.-Robert Fitzsimmons
tonight issued a long statement in which hescores O'Rouke and Sharkey, apd offers toarrange a match with the latter If he wiil
sign articles within two weeks. He says
he will waive everything for a fight, but wi'linsist that the articles of agreement call fortwenty-five rounds or more. He will bet aamuch side money as his opponent wants.

Xew Orleana Races.
ORLEANS, La., Jan. 19.—Results w>

First race, six furlongs—Takanasee wonThe Star of Bethlehem cec:nd, Jim Gore
third. Time, lilol^
-^-Sf<^2.d race

-
six furlongs—Pell Mell won,

Nea Wickes second. Nandora third Tme1:16.
'
i

Third r2ce. one m:l? and a sixteenth— jAmber G.lnts won. Liew Anna second BabeFields third. Time. I_E6%.
Four:h race, one mile and a s'xtrenth—Col. Frank Waters w n. Baratir a =econd,

Albert S third. Time, 1:a\\.Fifth race, one mile
—

Our Nellie won E?-
tabrook second. Sir Blaze tit rd. Time, i-4434.Sixth race, seven furlongs—Egbart "won!
Randazzo second. Shuttlecock thi:d. Time, I

Ingrleslde Races.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19.— Weather clair

track f?.=_t. Results:
'

First race, five furlongs, purse, maiden
—

fcokomfce-j won, Sevoy second, Aihala third.Time, 1:1714.
Second race, six furlongs—Merops won,

Mas:er Buck second, Potentate LhJ-d. Time'
1:17 VThird raw, one mile, g?ntiemen riders
Dr. Sheppard won. Ferrier second, Cna Col-orado third. Time. I:4S.

Fourth race, six L-lo.igi—Guilder wvrn. Dr.:
Sharp second. Forme, 'a third. Time, 1:17.

Fifth race, six furlongs
—

Opponent won
Lord Marnrton second, Ricardo third. T'me!
1:15%.

'

Inter-City Pool Match.
The preliminary arrangements have been

made for an inter-city pool match between
J. W. Carney, of this city, and George E.Spears, of Minneapolis. The match will be
for a small purse and wiilbe played the lat-
ter part of the month with alternating games
at Carney's rooms, in this city, and at Hawk-
ins' rooms in Mineapoiies. The details ln
eonnecton wth the match have not been corn-
Dieted.

Western Trotting; Circuit.
CHICAGO, Jan. 19—A meeting of the

mangers of the grand Western trotting cir-
sult wae held here today. Representatives
were present from Davenport, Red Cak. S*.
Paul, Minneapolis. Galesburg. Icidependen cand other cities. An appiicaefoc w«s made
by Oi:?ago horsemen for membership in the
circuit

Hay Send a Crew to Paris.
NEW YORK. Jan. 19.— The National As-

sociation of Amateur Oarsmen may stnd :hls
year's winning eight-oared shell crew to the
Pars exposition to compete tn the in.erna-
tional regatta there next year.

Wrestling Bout Toniarht.
The wresting match between Tom Cannon

and Dan MuLeod takes place In the St, Paul
Athletic ciub rooms tonisht.

Friar Killed by Wolves.
LONDON. Jan. 13.—A dispatch to the Dally

Mail, from Bucharest. Roumania. says thata pack of wolTes. emboldened by hunters,
recently attacked a monastery at Lbpevean in
the Moldavian mountains and lulled a friar.

SAMOA A FIREBRABI
(OXKLICT BETWEEN REPRESENT-

ATIVES OF BERLIN TRENTY SIG-

NATORIES IS UA.NGEROIS

GREATER ISSUES INVOLVED
'

i i
( -.r.-nt Britain Seen Continued Civil

M;ir« and Samoa aa the Possible

Theater of Hostilities Between
i.rent \aliou. Interested Wilt- j
MhipM to Be Dispatched to the !

Scene oi' the Trouble.

LONDON, Jan. 20.— The Times, in a J
special article, this morning, dealing ]
with affairs in Samoa, alter pointing ;
out that: "When the Central Assert- ]
ian ship cana! is completed the posses- j
sion of Pago Pago harbor, incompar- ;'
ably the safest in the entire Pacific, will
become a world-important question,"' j
says:

"The decision of Chief Justice Cham- ;
bers that the Berlin act disqualified ;

Mataafa. must be accepted with con- j
siderabie reserve, for that act express- j
lv reserve* to the Samoans 'the free
right to elect their king and to choose
tbeir form of government.' This act j
has been solemnly observed by the i

powers.
"The only objection to Mataafas i

election seems to be that he was oblig- j
ed to leave Marshall island and re- |
nounce participation in Samoan poll- j
ties. This renunciation had its origin j
in Germany, yet Germany now cham- j

Iplons Matacfr.. Nobody acquainted ''
-a ith the islands can be surprised that

jthe islanders uphold Mataffa. The as- ;
tonishing thing about lhe whole busi- '.

\u25a0\u25a0 ness, apart from the German Volte
face, is that Great Britain and the j

jUnited States should have consented, j
jwhile the throne was yet vacant, to jiallow such a brand to be thrown among •
Ithe smouldering embers of Samca»dis-
satisfaction.

'The part the United States have \
played in the matter must be contid- i
eied in connection with President Mc- !

Kinley's last message to congress. It!
must be remembered that these islands j
were, so iong ago as 1872, a cherished j
object in the eyes of American expan- |
sionists. and even now Samoa is a word

'
to conjure with throughout many

'
Western states. The present situation i
willnot be devoid of benefit, ifit serves
to convince the three powers that the

]Eerlin act requires immediate and radl-
ical amendment in default of which
jSamoa will always be liable to become
J the prey of civil war. and a source of
• anxiety to the signatory powers. It
may even be, as was nearly the case
ten years ago. the theater of hostilities
between two of their number."'

WARSHIPS FOR SAMOA.
Philadelphia. Oregron or One of Ad-

miral Dewey's Fleet to Be Sent.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.— The navy

department has prepared orders for the
cruiser Philadelphia to proceed to Sa-
moa at once to represent the United
State's interests there. The Philadel-
phia is due at San Diego nest Sunday,
from Acapulco. Meanwhile, if any ves-
sel more quickly available can be
found, one of Dewey's fleet, for in-
stance, it will be ordered at once to
Samoa to answer the urgent appeal of
the United States consul there. The
commander of the Philadelphia will act
in conformity with the instructions of
the United States consul, so far as i
these instructions are in line with the !

-treaty of Berlin, which the United I
Slates contends must be literally en- !
forced until amended. It wouid take |
the Philadelphia about sixteen days to j
imake the run from San Diego to Apia, j
:touching at Honolulu for coal. One

'
) resource open to the navy department |
'is to send the Oregon to Samoa. She !
\ left Caliao on the 11th inst., and should I
:reach Honolulu about the Sth day of j
jFebruary, where she can be intercept- J!ed with orders sent by the dispatch !Iboat Iroquois, now at San Francisco, j
jThe big battleship lowa is due at San ;

j Francisco just about the same date \u25a0

!that the Oregon is due at Honolulu, so \u25a0

that the Pacific coast will not be left !
entirely without a naval force.

While the attention of the public has !
been of late drawn from the Samoan |
islands to other more important sub-jects, it appears that interesting events
have been succeeding one another withrapidity in the islands. It has been
realized for a Jong time past that there
was need for modification of the terms
of the tripartite treaty. by whi---h we
assumed joint guardianship with Eng- jland and Germany, but up to this point !
k has not been possible to get all three
of the powers to agree upon any one

'

project.
Plans have been on foct for some

'
time inrelation to the succession to the |
Samoan throne, and it is calculated to i
lead to ill-feeling at least, that the
German officers should resort to a coup i
d*etat at this stage cf negotiations. It j
is believed that much of the respon- j
sibility for this arbitrary action must
rest upon Raffael. the German presi- \dent of the municipal council at Apia, |
whose troublesome attitude of late has j
led to remonstrance on the part of the !
other powers. There has been an nn- iderstanding that he was to be remov- !
ed to another scene of activity, and thesupposition is that, getting wind of this

jIntention, he has precipitated a crisis
'

ibefore his government could reach him j
|with orders. Auckland is I.SOO miles

'
;distant, and this lack of communica- j
jtion makes the situation mo"re perilous \u25a0

than it would be otherwise. The Unit- i
ed States. Great Britain and German?

'
it is believed, could easily reach a sat-

'
isfactory solution of the crisis in Sa- I
moa, if they could deal with the sub-

'
ject themselves in the usual course,

'
Ibut there is some fear of ill-consider- !
jed action on the part of some of the i
agents of these governments ln Samoa ,
before they can receive Instructionsfrom their governments.

The Interests of the United States !are ln the hands of Mr. Lloyd W. Os- j
born. In whose discretion the state de-
partment reposes great confidence.

THREW HIM OUT.
American and British Consuls So

Disponed of Germany'-. Consul.
AUCKLAND,N. Z., Jan. 19.—Further [

particulars regarding the disturbances
at Samoa show Mataafa' s followers

Inumbered about 5,000 men, and that
| the adherents of Malietoa Tanus were
| only about 1,000 in number. There was
itwo hours fighting between the rivai
j forces, during which several of the
:warriors were decapitated.

The American consul issued a procla-
:mation claiming that the Berlin treaty
j bad the same force as a law of con-
| gress, and that an insult to the su-
;preme court of Samoa Is. therefore,| equivalent to an insult to the govern-
| ment at Washington..

All parties at Apia, the special dis-
Ipatch continues, unite in condemning
! the German consul for the fighting

which has taken place between the;rival kings. It ls pointed out that in' violation of all agreements the consul
1 accompanied Mataafa's force when the
', claimant invaded the town, and en-
;couraged the opposition to Malietoa
j Tanus. »

When the British and American con-
suls were informed as to the situation,
they adjourned the court and locked
the building. The German consul then
demanded the keys, which were refus-
ed. He then broke open the doors, re-
moved the locks and replaced them
with others. He afterwards brought the
German municipal president into the
chamber and the latter went upon the
balcony and shouted to the British and
German marines assembled on the

square: "Iam the supreme court. I
am the chief justice."'

The crowd replied with jeers and the
British consul demanded the keys of
the building, which were refused.
„A Scotchman named Mackie there-
fere climbed on top of the building
and hoisted the Samoan flag, while the
British and American eonsuis and a
number of marines invaded the build-
ing, forced and broke open the doors
and pushed the German consul Into the
street. When the two consuls formally
and legally, according to the special
dispatch, opened the court and issued
a warning against any further inter-
ference with its jurisdiction, threaten-
ing to arrest and imprison any one at-
tempting to do so. Matters, the dis-
patch concludes, are now quiet, and
the German consul remains in his con-
sulate.

GERMANS ~DONT LIKE IT.
Consider Americana in Samoa. Over

Unceremonious.

BERLIN, Jan. 19.— The news from
Samoa has been received with forebod-
ing. The Lokal Anzeiger says:

"All this, doubtless, signifies an ap-
preciable quarrel, and with the un-
ceremoniousness which the Americans i
have affedted lately toward us, lt may

'
easily take a serious tarn."

The Vossasche Zeitur.g says: "The j
situation willbecome even graver when

'
the American warship arrives at Apia.
It is said that the Washington depart-
ment of state has instructed the United
States consul there, L. W. Osborn, not
to trust the German consul. Evidentlr
the United States, who are least inter-
ested in Samoa among the three pow- .
ers, do not mean to respect Germany's
paramount interests. Germany will
have to show firmness, all the more so :
as our position is made the worse by
the evident desire of England to help !
the United States, so as to retain the I
latter's friendship.*' . |

NOT THE^PHODELPHIA.
Cruiser ln No Shape for a Voyasre j

to Samoa.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Jan. 19.—Admiral
Kautz landed today at Coronado from i

the Philadelphia and was shown the \u25a0

dispatch ordering his vessel to Samoa, j

He said no such orders ha,d yet reached j
him, and that if they did it would be j
doubtful if the vessel would be sent on i

so long a voyage, in view of her pres- !
ent condition, which he would make
known to the department. Besides, he I
said, her bottom is fowl and needs j
cleaning and repainting badly, as the
speed of the ship is reduceld at least
two knots thereby. Tiie cruiser would ,

have to go first to the dry dock at San
'

Francisco.

NEWARK ORDERED WEST.
Will Take Place of Philadelphia, to

Re Sent to Samoa.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.—Orders ,
have been sent from the navy depart-
ment to have the cruiser Newark ta |
start from the navy yard at New York
toe the Pacific station, via the Straits
of Magellan. The Newark is a protect-
ed cruiser of about the same type and
power of the Philadelphia, whose place :

she will take on the station, the Phila-
delphia going to Samoa. The latter :
vessel is now at San Diego, Cal.. and ,
will not be ordered north to Mare isl- ;

and. but to save time will take on a •

full supply of coal at San Diego and
Start at once for Samoa.

NEWS CONFIRMED.
Government In Receipt at .tilieiai

Advices From Samoa.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—1t was

stated at the department of state to- ;
day that dispatches had been received \
ifrom United States Consul, at Apia,
ibut as to their nature the officials had j
Inothing to say beyond that they went i

jto confirm the news of dispatches jjprinted this morning. Admiral Kautz, j
|the commander of the Pacific station, .
;is now board his flagship, the Phila- !

\u25a0 delphia, and it was stated at the navy ]
department that he wouHl accompany ;
the ship to Samoa.

THREE BODIES FOUND.
Charred Remains Takes From the

Wreck of the- Ouachita.
MEMPHIS Term.. Jan. 15.—Out of ths j

wreck of the steamer Ouachita, which burn- \u25a0

jed^ at the Memphis wharf early this morn- ,
jing, the charred bodies" .jf three persons have
jbeen taken. Present identification of the j
bodies ls purely circumstantial, but they are j

,believed to be those of Dr, MoJ-ray, of Green- j
|vlile. Miss., and Mr. and Mrs. Keek, mj route j

!from Columbus, 0., to Yfcksburg. No other i
ibodies could be found. j==•

j
i maa^^tmrnammmm^maaMmmmmm^ammma^ ',

®
Neglect ofa Cough or Sore ;
Throat often results in an
Incurable Long Disease or ;

Consumption. For relief in)

Throat troubles useBROWN' a >

Bronchial Troches, a aim- j
pie yet effective remedy. Soldonlyinboxes, j
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MR. QliY SATISFIED
BELIEVES HE WILL BE RE-ELECT.

ED SENATOR BY THE PENN-
SYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

WILL GO TO WASHINGTON

Says Ilia Friend* Hare the CiKntest

Well inHand, and Tbat His Pres-

ence inHarrisburg la Not Neces-

sary Attorney General Elkin

Will Look. After Senator Quay's

Canvass Daring His Absence.

HARRISBURG, Pa.. Jan. 19.—Sena-
tor Quay made the following state-
ment this afternoon before returning
to Washington:

"I am going to Washington to attend to |

some official matters that require my atten- j
tion. The situation here, as far as the Unit-I
ed States senatorship is concerned, ib en- j
tireiy satisfactory to me. Iam grateful to i

the Republican members of the legislature |
who honored me with a unanimous nomina- i

tion for re-election, and appreciate the action j
of all those who stood solidly by the action ;
of the convention. Ihave not the slightest
doubt of my election. My friends have a
thorough and perfect organization, and Iam ,
satisfied to leave the management of my can- ',
vass in their hands during my absence."

Attorney General Elkin, who will!
look after Mr. Quay's canvass during,
hia absence, says Senator Brown and .
Representative Weaver, who were ab-
Beat and not voting, are home on ac- ;

count" of illness, and that they can be
counted on to stand by Senator Quay. ;

"These two. with the 111 votes cast :
on the balloting today," Mr.Elkin add-
ed, "make 113 votes for Senator Quay ,
already on record. There has not been :
a loss since the balloting began, and j
we have gains when we wish to call j
for them.''.The second Joint assembly ballot re-
sulted: Quay (Rep.), Ix; George A.
Jenks (Dem.). 85; John Dalzell (Rep.),
17; John Stewart (Rep.). P: Charles W.
St«ne (Rep.), ft', George F. Hall (Rep.),
5; rest scattering. Necessary to choice.
12*" votes.

STILL A DEMOCRAT.
Wisconsin's National Committeeman

Opposes Silver Piank.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 19.—1n a \
letter, written by Edward G. Wall, j
Wisconsin member of the Democratic !
national committee, he repudiates the
IG to 1 theory. The letter in part is aa
follows:
"Itls my belief that the doctrine of j

16 to 1 is neither Democratic nor a ;
sound business proposition, but ls in
fact entirely opposite to both. I,with
many others, accepted the platform of
ISJ»6, not because of that declaration,
bat notwithstanding it, and at this ,

time it seems proper for me to enter,
as Inow do. my protest against a re- >

petition of that mistake.
"If the leaders who will control the .

next national Democratic convention
I'ieist upon its declaring that the doc- j

trine of 16 to 1 is an article of faith |
that must be accepted and promulgated
by Democrats. Iask to be excused from .
active participation in the next na-
tional campaign. It is not my inten-
tion. hO'S'feCfer, to withdraw from the
Democratic party. Its principles have

'
been and are still very dear to me. I
can wait until the time arrives when \u25a0

this grievous error is abandoned and Jwiser councils prevail. Iwillmake no
protest against the rest of the plat- j
form of 1896, and for Mr. Bryan, the
nominee for president at that time, It

have the very highest respect, knowing
he is a sincere, hones-t and fearless
man."

BREAK IN DEADLOCK.
I
Fira* Change in the Vote for Cali-

fornia "eiiator-hlp.

SACRAMENTO, CaL. Jan. 19.—The j
ifirst break ln the senatorial deadlock 1
;was made on the twenty-second ballot, j
Iwhen Bulla gained four votes and ,
jBarnes one. The forces of Grant and j
jBurns stand firmly by their respective I
] candidates, the gains that went to i

jBulla and Barnes coming from the les- i
;ser lights of the senatorial contest. :
!The twenty-second and twenty-third
:ballote were as follows: Grant, 27; ;
iBurns, 25; Bulla, 13; Barnes, 11; Scott.
2; Bard, 2; Estee, 1; Felton, 1; Rosen-

jfeld, 1; S. M. White, 37.

CHAIRMAN SHARON DEPOSED.
iToere-ther With Frank Ne^vlands Is

Read Out of Nevada Silver Party.

CARSON. Nev., Jan. 19.—The state
!central committee of the silver party
[ tcday deposed Chairman W. E. Sharon.
Iwho is managing Frank Newlands'
ifight for senator, and then read out of
the silver party both ."Jewlands and
Sharon. The chief charge against both

Ith* deposed members was treachery

to the platform adopted at Reno. A
resolution was offered reading William
M. Stewart out of the siiver party,
but it was voted down. 31 to 15.

Mr. Sharon then left the room, fol-
lowed by eleven members of the com-
mittee.

Protective Tariff Lenvue.
NEW YORK, Jan. 19.— The annual meeting

of the American Protective Tariff league was
held today. The report of the general secre-
tary. W. W. Wakeman. showed that the re-
ceipts of the organization for the year had
been $35,222 and the disbursements JSS.7IO.
The election of offlcers resulted: Hon. W. L. |
Strong, president:; L. B. Cannon, first vice j
president; Joseph E. Thropp. second vice ;

president; W. F. "Wakeman. general secre- j
tary; Chester Griswold, treasurer.

SENATORIAL CONTESTS.
CHARLESTON. W. Va., Jan. IS.—N. B.

Scott, interna! revenue commissioner and
member of the Republican national commit-
tee, was tonight nominated for United ita'as

'
senator by a joint caucus of the legislatu c. !
Eighteen ballots were taken, the hnal vote

'
showing 28 for Scott against 15 for Goff and
3 for Gov. Atkinson.

MADISON. Wis.. Jan. 19—Afur tak.n« the
nineteenth ballot tonight the _ena:_r;a. cau-
cus adjourned until 11 a. m. tomorrow No
selection was made, the r^stilt of the nine-
teenth ballot showing the vote to be ;a .o'.-
--lows: Quarles, 41; Stephenacn. 24; Bibcock, j
17; Cook, 18; Webb. 10.

'
LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. 19.—1f Jude? M. L. |

Hayward can bring about a caucus of Re-
publican members of the leg s ature and ma-
jority rule is allowed to prcvai', he will oe
the next United State senator from Nebraska.
That is the claim of his supporters ton ght,
and even his opponent, admit that h.s

chances are good.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. Jan. 13.—The vote for

United States senator today was aa follows:
Poster. 27; Wilson, 27; Humes. 21: Ank^ny,
7; Lewis (Dem.i. US; Allen, 1 nest* ary oj a
choice, 57.

SALT LAKE. Utah. Jan. 19.— The tagis-
lature took five ballots for senator this aft-
ernoon. The iart ballot was as f iiwj:Mc-

Cune. 15: King. 16: Powers. 7; Cannon, ,;.
Nebe-ker. 2: Goodwin 'Rep.'. 14; absent, 2.

ROAD RECORDS.

How to Get Tbem Officially Re-
cagnixed and Recorded.

Archie Matheis. of the road record commit-
tee of the Century Club of America, "West-
ern division." says:

"Ithas doubtless been noticed by those in-

terested in cycling sports that frequent ree- ,
ord-breaking rides are made during the sea-
son by local riders. The announcement is

made "in the daily papers at the time of the
performance that "Mr. A'has fractured the
record established by "Mr. B" tor 25, 50 or
100 miles and "created a new state record
for that distance." At the close of the sea-
son when the official announcement of na-
tional and state records is promulgated by
the chairman of the road record committee, :
it is observed that "Mr. B's" record sin"

stands undisputed, and that it is still accept-

ed and recognized ail over the country as the
best state record for that distance. The rea-
son for this apparent Incorrect position is
very simple. Mr. A may have made the ride
In "faster time than Mr. B. He may have

been timed and checked in a proper manner,
but, unfortunately for his record, he did not
proceed in the regular manner to get his

claim for a record brought before the na-
tional road record committee, of the Cen-
tury Road Club of America, and. as a con-
sequence. Mr. A's ride iB buried in oblivion
and outside of a few acquaintances and per-

sonal friends, his merits as a rider remain

practically unknown and his fame as a rec-

ord-breaker never extends outsld ithis some- (
what limited circle. .

"The state officers of the Century Road club
are always ready and willingto receive and
investigate all road riders' claims, whether
they are members of the club or not: anl

there is never a ride announced in the daily

papers during the season, where it appears
that an established road record has been

broken, that the rider is not cordially invited
to make a proper claim through the proper
channel and to get his claim allowed. |

•'lt is to be hoped that local riders will
realize the importance of taking such action

durirg -he coming season. No state ia the

Union has more or better road riders than

Minnesota, and we should hold several na-
t'ona! as well as state road records.

"Full particulars as to timing and check-

ing on record runs, also official record claim

blanks willbe promptly furnished to ail wbn

apply to me either in person or by mail,

whether they are at present members of the ,
C. R. C. or "not."-

*

Crew of the tilendower S»fe.

NEW YORK. Jan. 19—The Atlantic trans- j
port line steamer Menominee, which arrived
today from London, brought to port Capt.

Honeyman and twenty-two members of the
crew of the British tramp steamer Glendower
which was abandoned at sea. ln a sinking

condition oo Jan. 12. in latitude 49 23. longi-

tude 31.37. while on the voyage from Philadel-
phia for Sllgo with a cargo of maize.

Iuiikn Oppooes Politic*.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Jan. 19.—Today's ses-
sion of the coal miners' convention was de-
voted to tie consideration of amendments to

the constitution. The only important change

\u25a0was an amendment providing for the resigna-

tion of salaried officers immediately upon the
acceptance of an anointment or nomination
for a political offlce.

No More "Pot*" and "C«JI-i.

CHICAGO. Jan. 19.— A local news agency
says that commision "nouses and the board of

trade are unanimously opposed to the contin-

uance cf the practice of trading in "puts'"
and "calls." and are very generally sending
notices to their clients that they will accept

no more orders of this character. It adds
that the "put"' and "call" room will proba-
blybe closed by the directors at once.

Court of Ca»««tion Defended.

PARIS. Jan. 19.— The sena'.e trda. indulged
in another somewhat noisy debate on the sub- ]ject cf the aSlegtd partiality and slowr.e=s of •
the court of cassation. The minister of Ju»-

3

jSTRONQCLAIMS r^&T^N
W A—**^s£k "DR. SANDEN: Inotice in the newspapers that you make some very strong tk

C Sml i^^ claims for the curative virtues of.your Dr. Sanden Electric Belt. Piease send me your 9•
WuL% $9__!»> «___\u25a0& book, 'Three Classes of Men,' which you say tells about it." So writes a correspondent to !

I rrl
j** ĴJNB6* The claim made for Pr. Sanden's Electric Belt is that itcures Rheumatism, X

J oj^^^S^^^^__t Kidney and Liver Troubles, Varicocele, Weak Back, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debil-
•

S Jjg l&NStffl ijt> and all Weaknesses and Derangements due to a lack of nerve and vital force 8

P DR. A. T. SANDEN 1 Ul*Ea"y to A»»l*"d *ot Com- Consider Ie Far Superior to Any 2>
m

'
plicated. Medicine*. ®

t #-v . . _... v-... -.__. Minneapolis. April IS. IS&<5. Dr. A. T. Sanden: 9
\u25a0 UriglliatOrOf the Celebrated Home ??* »• "P»« three years Ihave used The belt Ipurchased Wveo rears a*- Z
Ik These are State- aNo -*1 Dr Sanden Electric Belt, off and haa given entir* satisfaction. _'_*.<: EZ SP
W TVoei .-man 4- *,-».. _

_-~ /""..- ~f All a- * on
-

wlth eQ tire satisfaction. The belt now myself for lame back arid rheumatism c;
' A1reatment lOr the CUre OI All ments Of facts is as good aa new; is easy to apply an-l the spleen, and by mv wife foT Urc-AI 9__&_—.'-___

__
which vni"l-'!1. la no way complicated, weakness, giving pirma'nent relief ir boUl a,

E
w Chronic Nervous and Waiting- Dis- you can- j H Thompson-, -,«,. iwelder W rar iap,no £ «rv AVIIIUIIIC.nCIVUUSdnUYVd^ling UIS not afford to Merchant Tailor. IIS-IIW Hennepin At. medicine :n al ,• whli-n Is l

\u0084,... . _, __ ... , recommend, d. Your* 2_i
eases Without Drusrsor Medicines. tgnor

--
Is v*-p> «*'«"\u25a0>• and w,,h (iomd , r. r. ekiawou.

*° '
Rruonn. Locomotive Engineer Great Northern ft_:l_ _M

_. _^ -. „ way 20l) Sherburne Ay.. =:. Paui Mice J*.Neche, N. D., Oct. 21st. ISaS. A
ft Ter<imonials of new cases have been I'sed Sueee_n«fully for Kidney A little over a month ago Isent to >ou -Worth it.i»-_ w -w,

J published daily. Testimonials of Xor;h- Trouble aad Lame Back. for a bet. which you sent me. Icharged •««. Price M..y Tl.««„T. A

| western people, with names and address
"Jld -T>ut ?nihe belt the same even:ng it Dr. sanden: "»

C «..•»" -.. ...k \u0084.„-..-„ \u0084 »«• \u0084 »» _. ,0
,„,,. was received, and have w;rn it every The Ca belt I bought from you },- __\u25a0

IIta in full, making it an easy matter Minneapolis, March 16, 1898. nighl \u25ba, j^ r̂eve
,

Te<j great twn worth lv price
*

n̂Y
™ .1

*~| _9
W to ascertain their trustworthiness. Dr. A. T. Sanden. Dear Sir: Ipur- from It: my ba^-k and kidneys are en- Like many railriad men.' I had bea S\u25a0

_
chased one of your No. 5 belts some tlrely cured. My memory is better and troubled with my back and kidneys W <{

J time ago and have used it successfully bo is my eyesight: life seems so much Igot tne belt Iwas in such bad sha- ta A Case ot Stricture Cared. for Kidney Trouble and Lame Pack. I sweeter. Ifeel __3 though Icould pick up that hed you laid $100 on the SoZ Spokane Wash a,i<. « .bm vs*d il <m:y f3ur n!Xh*s. Iread lots a house and carry it. My heart was in told me IcOU"d have it if 1 picked it up 0\u25a0 nn . _ ' . *' AUg
- ___ 18U3-

about its curative power, but had no iddft the habit of stopping quite often. Ican- Icould not have done it- Butsln«t uaiu- Z
m\ v

aanden: 1 found your belt that it would cure me in such a short not describe that awful feeling that came rie beit Ihave no more trouble w,tii~n.v
m al! it was recommended to be. It entire- time, and Itherefore take the pleasure over me when it would stop. Ithink it kidneys, and once In a while when I T^*W ly cured me of stricture. Icannot help

,n recommending the belt to any one Is like deaih. My heart haa not stopped feel a littie jialn ln my back. I _.- r :hr*
\u25a0 but advie* my 'riends to use lt Ttntra suffering from the same disease. Yours since Iflrst put the belt on. ajid this is belt for a few hours, and it never 4*~.? tru'v nc- qpiinD very respectfully. L. O. SHIBLEY. worth ao much that Ishall ever feel tn cure me. A. L ro \u25a0". fswft >

' ... _
' iJI»HOP, Pare Messrs. Foster & Waldo, Piano grateful to you. Tours truly. Conductor Omaha Road 769 iglehart' StP 510 Arthur Street. Spokane, Wash. Business, corner Nicollet and Fifth Sts. NICHOLAS SEDORE. St. Paul. Minn. 5S'

W hen yon see reputable bt__in.:ss and professional men, as well aa honest and hard-workinsr mechanics and laboring men, volunteer statementsp of facts like the foreg-oing', you simply cannot afford to ignore them, but must be convinced that this BELT possesses extraordinary curative pow-k ers. Dr. Sanden's book. "THREE CLASSES OF MEN."gives fullinformation and many more testimonials as good as the above. You can tret i"» it free, at office, or by mail, clossiy tealed. 9

ISANDEN ELECTRIC CO., *s?S_S£s* MinneapoSis, Minn.S
Ik Office Hours

—
9 a. m. to 6p. m. Sundays 10 to 12 a. m.

***
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tiee, M. L«*ret, defended the oourt. and md
he believtd tha: Jt Quesnay de I
r^_-'.<ma:i;n of the pre;!dencv at I \u25a0

tion of the court of e______u__.. n wax due topique. '(*>:-.use he thought insufficient defcr-er;-e he.-2 bt-.n shewn him. A resolution ap-
proving rhe views of the minister of justicewas adorned V.v a vote ot 2'" tv 2S

"

JERSEY BEANS
From the Xew Tork Journal.

A smooth young man. with a clerical air
and a bag of Jersey grown beans, has t*~n
separating the good people in and about
P'alnfleld from their money. "Has been"
is used advisedly, far he isn't ln u>-business there nw: he has gone to '-

etfieida.
The young man gave sis name as SamuelPee. and his home as Madison X. J H«- rep-

resented that he had a brother ln the
teer ra^ke at Manila. His 3 Idler bro herne said, had discovered a peculiar "b-a-: '
\u25a0s-n:i-he Philippine isianders us<d to ex-
terminate moths from their beaver jackets
and siik and wool blankets. Then tlyoung man opened a bag and di^piaved apeck of Jersey beans scented »
water.

He was selling the beans, be <-onflded to
the prospective purchase-

- •• • hi*theological education. He harvested at-eut
Sl>' Gar 20 cents' worth of beans m Plainfieldand left, presumably, for a theological sem-inary.

TELEGRTPHIC BREVITIES.
VICTORIA. B. C, Jan. 19-The act to pro-

hibit aliens from owning piaeer ml:,es :-.
British Columbia has finally passed the pro-
vincial legislature and received the formal as-sent of the lieutenant governor. The actgoes into effect at ence.

PORT TOWNSEXD. Wash.. Jan. !?•.
-

T:,e
British warship Pheasant. Capt. Granvi;>
Smith, has arrived here. She wil!go into
the straits for target practice today after
which she wi",; sail for \u25a0;

-
SPRINGFIELI). *"."... Jan. 19.—The house

this morning adopted a resolution requesting
the Illinois senators to work for the rat.S.a-
tion of the treat y with 3i

SAX FRAUCISCO, Jan. 19.—Dr. Guv Lewis
Edie. U. 9. A., and Miss Elizabeth i'lem-n-
--tine Kip were married today. Miss Edie i.
daughter of William L- Kip and \u25a0 graad-
daughter of th? late Bishop Kip. The groom
is a surgeon In the army.

OMAHA. Jan. 19.—Frank M. 7-r-,
merly cashier of the failed First Na-
tional bank, of Ponca. Neb., was found gnil-
ty in the federal court tcday on thirteen
counts, charging making false reports to the
comptroller, misappropriation >f tke bank's
funds and other irregularities.

NEW YORK. Jan. 19.—The transport Grant,
bound for the Philippines, with the Fourth
infantry and a battalion of th.
infantry aboard, sailed today.

SAN "FRANCISCO. Jan. 19.—From
brought in by the steam coiner W^vfleld.
Capt. Cartnor seme u_k_own sc'nooner haa
gone to pieces off Point Reyes, and the prob-
ability is -hat aii hands were toot, us the
wre^k has not been reDoried.

DEATHS A DAY.
CHIPPEWA FALLS. Wis.. Jan. 19

cial.i
—

Mrs. Patrick MeaaSier. of th.s i-ity.-

--died today at the age cf 74 year? strm.
Meagher was one of the early se--

Wisconsin. ™oming here from New

York over twenty years ago. when t_
tion of the state was a wi--i- 9
leaves six children.

LONDON. Jan. 13.—Prof. Henry

Nlcho^sm. res!"? ororeseor of na:ural his-
tory at the university cf Mbeidei ;:. ii'-d to-
day in "nis Bfty-flfUi year.

CHICAGO. Jan. 19.—Andrew P I
formerly president of thi> Wtsiem S ,

and Danish consul to Illinois Mid
o:her Western -:a;ei. Hed in his a- "

at the Union League ciub after a kn:
tonight.

"nUniarlnc Def«-n»<-«.

PARIS. Jan. 19 —tol
to<*ay M. Pa=~hßl Crou^scte Itr-.-Ji. \u25a0-.,'

-
Ist. introduced the questihm of «'ib:r:irne
beats, in which vessels he said, m
experiments had been ondticted at
The chamber r^j'-rt-d thi: ir^ency
by a vote of 357 :o 121,

MTa. HFlaslow^ Sootlilng Syrnp

Baa been used for o-rer fiftyyears by r.iUHon*
ot m.thers for their children waile timing, witn
perfa<.t sueoeaa. It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain ; cures wlnU colic and U
ihe best remedy for Dlarrhcta. Sold by Dniprlita
In every part of the world. Be sure and «ik for-

Mrs. Winslow'i Soothing Jynio.'' and take no
other kind. Twen_y-fl-» > cents a bottle.

La Grippe
Do your bones ache ? Feel

chilly at times ? Been getting-
nervous of late ? Somehow
you think of the grip at once.

You know it's a disease for
the weak, not the strong. A
weakened body can't master

ithe germs of the disease.
Make yourself strong. Take
Scott's Emulsion
Rich blood and steady nerves

;make the best preventive.
j After an attack, Scott's
Emulsion lifts that terrible

jdepression, and cures that
1 tickling cough, eoc «__<_s! .oo.


